These Kim Kardashian Memes Are Better Than The Real Paper Cover
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The Internet wastes no time.

Kim Kardashian set off on a quest to #BreakTheInternet with her risque Paper Magazine covers, and she's getting some extra help from these hilarious memes that are bound to go just as viral as the real photos. Here are a few of our favorites:
#BreakTheInternet - What they did to image of Kim K is going viral. I'm gonna die 😂😂

8:42 AM - 12 Nov 2014
Against All Odds
@JNumba910

#BreakTheInternet Krispy Kim Doughnuts

8:38 AM - 12 Nov 2014

59 Retweets, 25 Likes
This had to happen. When top Twitter trends collide:

#CometLanding #BreakTheInternet

10:10 AM - 12 Nov 2014

46 retweets 36 likes
Lisa
@biscuitahoy

Here is a potato that looks like Kim Kardashian.

1:32 AM - 12 Nov 2014

766 retweets, 672 likes
je vous pose ça là avec le HT #BreakTheInternet pour que vous pigiez bien le truc et je sors sans faire de bruit.

3:22 AM - 12 Nov 2014
Sorry, Kim, but you had to know this would happen.